Spring Cleaning with Atlas video series and IDS online learning institute
ILLiad check up challenge with John Brunswick

• If you missed the challenge on November 2016 for a New Year – it is time for Spring cleaning
• Series of 20 short (1 - 3 min.) videos are available here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akX6YAifEyI
• Follow along with John as he shares tips for streamlining workflows, cleaning up data, gathering statistics, and adjusting configuration for peak efficiency
John shares easy to follow instructions that will

- Day 1 Odyssey Trusted Always
- Day 2 Article Exchange Keys
- Day 3 Custom Queues
- Day 4 Custom Flags
- Day 5 Local Info
- Day 6 Staff Manager
- Day 7 Constant Data
- Day 8 Custom Holdings
- Day 9 Addons
- Day 10 Articles in Item Shipped
- Day 11 Stale Requests #1
- Day 12 Stale Requests #2
- Day 13 Stale Requests #3
- Day 14 Web Pages User
- Day 15 Web Pages Staff
- Day 16 Email Addresses for Other Libraries
- Day 17 OCLC Special Messages
- Day 18 Alerts
- Day 19 Review Release Notes
- Day 20 Resources
IDS online learning institute

In a Spirit of Best Practices and Sharing
Fall and Spring Course Registrations

Overview courses: *Borrowing, Copyright, Lending*

Advanced courses: *Statistics and Assessment, Workflow Analysis, and Purchase on Demand*